
SOCIAL & PERSONAL
Miss Martin Heart! With Imerest.

Miss Martin, returned missionary

from Brazil, spoke at the First J'resbv-
. tcrian (Tiureh here last night, and was

h-'ard with much interest. Miss Martin
• has been during missionary work ni

Brazil/for several years and she to’.d of

her experiences there in a most charm-
ing manner.

The customs and habits of the people

of Brazil, together with some facts re-

garding relative to the possibilities oi
that country, .formed the back ground
of Miss Martinis address.

A "cod sized crowd heard Miss Mar-

tin. who has been the guest of Mrs. E._

H. Brown during her stay in the city.

Library Association to tiive Play.

The Library Association plans to

give the play. “Green• Stockings.” in the

near future, one official of the - asso-

ciation stated this morning. The casts

arc being selected, it was stated, and re-

hearsals will begin within a few days.

Some of the best talent in ( onord
will be secured for parts in tin* play

and much interest is being manifested
by the general public. -

/

The proceeds of this entertainment
will go to the book fund of the asso-

ciation. most of it to be spent for chil-
drens* books. -

I). A. K. .Members Invited to Charlotte.

Concord members of the
of the American Revolution have been

extended a special invitation Jto be pres-

ent for Womans I)av pt the Made

Carol inns Exposition in Charlotte. The
following letters have been received by

Mrs.-It. S. Young from Chanotte wom-
en who are actively identified- with plans
being made to make Woman's _Day oq£

of the biggest of the entire exposition*

period :

Charlotte, X. C., Sept. ts, 3023.

My dear Mrs. Yonug:
You are invited to be with us on Mo-

man's Day at the Made-in- Carolinas Ex-
position. Friday. September 28th. Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt, an American of

international fame, who recently return-

ed from a tour of Europe and South Am-

erica* where she observed the progress of

the Woman's movement in many parts

of the world, has been invited to address

the women of North and South ( aroliua.
Special invitations have also been ex-

tended to Mrs. Edith Vanderbilt, presi-
dent of the North Carolina State ¦?Fair

Association: Miss Ida Morrison, sister

of Governor Cameron Morrison, and Mrs.

Thomas G. McLeod, wife of Governor
Thus. G. McLeod, of South Carolina, and

also include the heads of the various
state patriotic ami civic organizations. .

After the luncheon the out of town

guests will be taken in cars to the Ex-

position building, where an informal re-

ception will be tendered by the ( har-
l)tte women's organizations. All the

women visiting the Exposition during

Woman’s Day,* are invited to the recep-

tion. -

.
¦,

A special rest room will bo provided
for out of town guests during the Expo-

sition and every comfort possible will
be provided for those visiting in Char-
lotte on Woman’s Day.

The luncheon is limited to six hundred.
Out of town guests may make reserva-
tions at the Charlotte Chamber of Com-

* merce for one dollar per-plate. Positive-
ly no out of town tickets will be sold af-

ter September 24.
One of the mbst delightful features of

the luncheon will be the musical program

by Metropolitan Artists.
Sincerely yours.

MRS. J. REN WICK WILKES.
General Chairman.

My dear Mrs. Youug:
We have learned that Mrs. Catt can

not be here, but we have a speaker equal-

ly as good.
Please extend this invitation to your

entire Chapter. Hoping that you will

come, 1 am ,

Most Cordially yours,

MRS. W. O. NESBET.
' Chairman.

Central Council of the Daughters of the
American Revolution, Charlotte.

Girls’ Missionary Guild.
The Girls' Missionary Guild of Trinity

Reformed Church held an interesting

meeting in the church last Friday eve-
ning with Miss Evelyn Goodman acting

as leafier. The effective Initiation Ser-
vice was carried out. when Miss Gladys

Cross was received into the Guild. Miss
Zue Yerton was elected recording secre-

tary to succeed Miss Ethel Honeycutt,

who is away attending school.
At the close of the meeting Miss Mil-

dred Suther took the girls to Cliuik’s
Pharmacy, where they were served ice
cream.

i . a'. A. Mating.
The first meeting of t'.: year of the

] mi ary Parent-Teachers Woriatiou was

heP 1 at the primary school Tuesday af-
ternoon at 3 o’clock. Quite a large num-
ber of mothers who have children in the
primary department were present at the
nueling.

After the devotional exercises, a short
uwmcrial service was he'd ;u memory *>f
Mis- Margaret Bessenr, pioneer educator

¦ of this city}* was buried Tuesday.
Tit' most important business b>f ,iv*

the meeting related to a one-session pro
gi im for the children of the primary de-
piounent. The meeting went on reC.nd
<:> favoring the one-se-smu and a cor. -
mittee was appointed tr i ut the matter

Irtiore the school board. ¦'

Supporters of this plan want children
in the primary department to remain in
school each day mVi' the-* have finished
|!,fii work instead of interrupting .he
v. irk at the noon hru*. for dinner and
then returning to school for a short
period after dinner. ¦_

War Mothers Visit High Point.
A delegation of War Mothers went to

High Point Sunday to hear the chimes
in the tower of Wesley Memorial Church,

and were delighted with their visit and
the playing of the chime*. Those who
went were Mesdames Jno. K. Patterson.
W. D. Pemberton and R. E. Rideuhour.

their visit being to make a report at the
next meeting of the Chapter jf AA ar

Mothers here in regard to purchasing the
memorial chimes which the Mothers are

now raising funds for. A neat little
sum has already been collected, and the

proceeds from the concert to be fivea
under the auspicee of the Wa# Mothers

at the Central graded school auditorium
on next Tuesday night will be added to

the sum already in hand for this purpose.
The public is asked to keep in mind the

concert and tickets can be had from any

member of the chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick Parents of Soil.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kendrick

September 23th, a son.

PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Griffin and two

children. Mildred and Wilson, spent

, yesterday in Charlotte.
• * *

. Mrs. S- W. lVtrca and two children.
Sara Diana and Sam,,Jr., have returned
to their home in Gastonia after spend-

ing several weeks here with Mr. and

Mrs. C. C. Griffin.
• • •¦

Mrs. .T. A. McCauley, of Mt. Gilead,

arrived in Concord today to spend sev-

eral days. She is the guest now of Mrs.
1). L. Host.

Mrs! (’• AY- Bynl. Mrs. E. <\ Earn-
hardt. Jr., and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill,
spent yesterday in Charlotte.

*’ * ¥

Messrs Julius Fisher. Tom Alexander.
Scott and Albert Freeze went to Char-
lotte last night to attend the Made-in-
Carolinas exposition.

m w m

Mr. AA*. A. Stribling. of Atlanta, is
spending several days in Concord • o

business for the Cannon Mills.
• * *

Mr. George Hnlenhour has returned
to his home in Roanoke. A'a.. after

jspending several days here with his

parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. G- Rideuhour.
m • m

Airs. V. A. Means. 1- I. Davis. Jr.,

ami Miss ..Tenn Coltrane spent yesterday
in Charlotte.

0 + •

Messrs. J. F. Goodman and Raymond

Klnttz are spending the day in South-
ern Pines on business.

ALVs Martin, returned missionary from
Bvazil. is the guest here at the horn? of
Air and Airs. E. -kl. Brown. She'will
speak at the First Presbyteiian Church
this evening at 7 :30 o'clock.

• • a

Air. and Mrs. Robert C«ok and Air
Tom I’urjear. of Yadkin county, have
been called here by the scrims illness of

Air. Hal Puryear.
• 9 •

Rev. AA*. G. Campbell, of Woodstock.
A'a., is spending several days in Concord

and Cabarrus • county with friends. At
present he is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John A- Cline.

• * •

Mr. and Airs. J. Lee Crowell. Jr.,
have returned from their wedding trip

They will occupy one of the houses oil
North Church Street recently erectly by
Mr. P. AL Lafferty.

• m m "

Deputy Sheriff Caldwell and another
deputy left Tuesday night for Akron.

(Ohio, to get several persons wanted in
this county.

• • *

'Mr. and Mrs. .T. A. E&stervvood. who
have been visiting here at the home of
Mrs Easterwood’s father. 7>lr. E. G
Cook returned hist night to their home
in Madisonville. Ka.

w n m

Air. Olin Hoover, of Asheville, is
spending several days here this week at
the home of his mother, Mrs. I>. R.
Hoover. 1

m • m

Air- and Mrs. N- N. Songer and son.
N. N. Jr., and Air. Ernest Songer left
this morning for their home in Aliumi.
after visiting at the home of Air. and
Airs. C. G. Itidenhonr.

u m 0

Air. Sloop, of the Bolk. store in Salis-
bury. spent Alonday in Concord on
business.

• • •

Air. Vernon Brumley, of the Belk store
Jn Greenville. S. C., spent Tuesday ’ j

Cor-cord on business.
« 4 • •

Air. Robert Safrit, of Winston-Salem,
is spending the day here with home
folks.

• * •

Air. Joe Young, of Richmond A'a.. ar-
rived Wednesday to visit his mother,
Airs. Robert L. Young.

• * •

Aliss Rebecca Da.vVault has returned
to Lynchburg to resume her studies at
Randolph-Macon AA'oman’s College. She
is a member of the senior class.

*> * »

Air. and Airs. Smith, of Daytona. 1 Fla.,
left AA'ednesday for a visit of several
days to New York and other northern
(ties after spending some time here with
Mr and Airs. C. D. McDonald. Airs.
Smith being a sister of Airs. AlcDona d.
They will return to Concord before go-
ing home.

M • ¦
Air. Charles AVadstvorrli will leave this

week for Atlanta, Ga., v here he will
Mrs. Warren Smith, of High Point, is

the guest of Airs. H. S. Williams, on
AA'est Corbin street.

m m m

Air. and Airs. AA”. R. Long. Miss
Alargaret Long awl Mrs- Helms, of
I nionville, spent Monday, in Concord
with relaties and friends.

UNDERWOOD’S VISIT
INTERESTS WASHINGTON

Alabama Senator’s Friends Will Demand
Portion of Delegation to Convention.
Washington. Sept. 24.—The promised

visit of Senator Underwood to Charlotte
tomorrow, and the banquet there for him.
is causing keen interest among politi-
cians here.

Robert W. Lassiter, of Oxford, for-
mer private secretary to the late Col.
W. H. Osborn, of Greensboro, while he
was commissioner of internal revenue,
says that there is a vety determined fac-
tion in the state for the Alabama senator
for the democratic nomination. He is
boosting him wherever he goes.

It is plain from reports received here
that Air. Underwood’s friends will de-
mand a portion of the North Carolina
delegation to the national convention.

Pictures of famous painters are now
being sold by one big firm with a writ-
ten guarantee that they can be exchanged
within one year for others of the same
value, or for the same price as paid at
the original sale.

| LOCAL MENTION J
Born to Air. and Airs. J. T. Dry, of

Kannapolis, September 20th. a eon.
Cotton on the local market today is

quoted at 28 cents per pound; cotton
seed at 70 1-2 cents per bushel*

* Born to Air. and Mrs. C. B. Flowe, of
the Brown Mill, September 27th. a son,
William C. Flowe.

Football tomorrow. Concord and
Salisbury at the fair grounds at 4 o’clock.
The game will be a good one, and the
high school team needs your support.

Air. Jesse McClellan, advertising man
for The Tribune and The Times, is con-
fined to his home on East Depot Street
on account of illness. His condition
today is reported as improved.

Air. Carl Beaver lias resumed his work
with the Citizens Bank and Trust Com-
pany after enjoying a vacation spent
with friends and relatives in Alt. Pleas-
ant, Salisbury and other cities.

Four new cases of whooping cough
and two new crises of diphtheria were re-
ported to the county health department
yesterday. These were the first cases
reported to the department in several
days.

A message from the Concord- Hospital
this morning stated that the condition of
Air. AA”. R. Quarterman, student of Alt.
Pleasant Collegiate Institute, who fell
from a dormitory window at the Insti-
tute Tuesday, continues to improve.

Five defendants were tried in re-
corder’s court yesterday and four of them
paid fines totalling s33' Im the case
against a boy charged• with 'larceny
probably cause was not found, and the
other case originally docketed for trial
was continued at the request of the
defendant. )

A special drill will bo held tomorrow
—Friday—night for members of Com-
pany E. Concord's military company.

Another quarter ends on September 30th.
and as the company is entitled to na-
other drill night with pay, officers of
the company have called the special drill
for tomorrow night.

Air. Alevander Shoe died last night at
10:30 o'clock at his home near Rockwell.
He was 00 years of age and is survived
by a number of children and grandchil-
dren. Funeral services will be held to-
morrow at 11 o'clock at Fair Creek Re-
formed Church in No. 7 township, near
Misenheimer Springs.

Alary Louise Means, daughter of Air.
and Mrs. Victor A. Aleans. had the mis-
fortune to break a bone in one of her
wrists while playing at school yester-
day. The child was swinging on n
tree when the accident occurred, the bone
being broken when she fell from the tree.
Her condition today is reported as fav-
orable as could be expected.

At a meeting held at the city hall
Tuesday night the aldermen of Concord
fixed the tax rate for the city for next
rear at 81.24. This is an increase of
24 .cents over the rate of last year, the
increase being necessary to care for the
budget adopted some time ago by -the
board. ’Die city did not raise enough
money Jast year to meet expenses, and
the increase was necessary.

Rev. AV. H- Hiller, of Jacksonville,
who spent several weeks here with
friends, entertained Dr. L. A. BikV and
Rev. AY- G. Campbell at a stag dinner at
the St. Cloud Hotel last evening. Air.
Hiller and Mr. Campbell are former
pastors of St. James Lutheran Church
and Dr. Bikle has boon one of the of-
ficers of the Church for a number of
years.

The manager of the high school foot-
ball team Ims announced a game between
the local team and the Salisbury team
for tomorrow afternoon. The game, ac-
cording to present plans, will be played
at the fair grounds and will begin at 4
o’clock. Tliis will bo the first game of
the year for the Salisbury team and the
second of the year for the local team
which played a hard game with Greens-
boro last week.

It i* probable that a tournament will
lie held by the members of the Cabarrus
Country Club at some time in the near
future. A committee composed of Les-
lie Bell, I. I. Davis. Jr., and AA*. AI. Sher-
rill has been appointed to make arrange-
ments for the tournament, and the date
for beginning of play will be announced
soon by the committee. The tourna-
ment will be the first ever held by mem-
bers of the local club.

.
“Chronicles of America,” a series of

books on American history prepared by
professors of A'alo. Harvard. Princeton
and Cornell Universities, has been re-
ceived by the Concord Library. The
books are among the finest on the
shelves of the library, and carry full
facts about American life, government,
laws, religion and early history. “The
books are perhaps the most comprehen-
sive hi the library,” Airs. Richmond
Reed, the librarian stated, “and we are
anxious for the public to use them.”

Salisbury Post: “Many there be who

will read with 'genuine regret the an-
nouncement of the death of Aliss Alaggie
Bessent, of Concord. Aliss Bessent
taught a private school for years in Con-
cord, and for a number of years she was
a member of file faculty at Salem College.
Alany of her pupils will recall the bright
face and sunshiny disposition of this
good woman who did so much for so
many. Alany a noble woman of today
will acknowledge with real pleasure the
influence for good which this noble
hearted woman exerted over their lives.”

ANOTHER SENSATION
IN THE WARD CASE

Defense Announces That It Will Rest
Its Case Without Putting Any Wit-
nesses on the Stand.
AA’hite Plains. Sept. 20 (By the Asso-

ciated Press). —A sensation equal to that
of yesterday when the__Stute abruptly
ended its prosecution. caTiie today at the
trial of Walter S. AA'ard, charged with
murdering Clarence Peters, of Haver-
hill. Alasts.. when the defense announced
to the court that it rested its case with-
out submitting any testimony.

After announcing that the defense
rested, Isaac N. Alills. chief counsel for
the defense, renewed his motion that the
indictment be dismissed and the jury be
instructed to return a verdict of acquit-
tal, but Justice AA'agner again denied
potions.

USE THE PEIOTi rOLUMN—IT PAYS

WIELDLEASE
URGED BY KENTUCKY

COAL Nil OWNERS
Other Sections Served by the

Louisville and Nashville
and Atlantic Coast Line

, Heard by I. C. C. Members.

£OME OPPOSITION
IS ALSO VOICED

i

Coal Men of Kentucky Most
Enthusiastic for Lease, De-
claring: Lease JVould Give
Them Outlet for Produce.

AA'asliiugton. Xelit. 23.—Shippers along
the Louisville & Nashville Railroad to-
day urged the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to grant the application of that
road and the Atlantic Coast Line for ac-
quisition of the Carolina Clinchficld &

Ohio system. Kentucky coal producers
were especially emphatic in their advo-
cacy of the plan which is being opposed
by other southern railroads and some
southeastern business interests.

"AAV were greatly elared atythe Louis-
ville & Nashville’s project for taking ov-
er the Clinehfield,” R. C. Tway, presi-
dent of the Harlan Kentucky coal opera-

tors’ association, testified. “AAV felt it
would give us a new market for coal, a
wonderful territory to ship into and a
good and well balanced railroad machine
to handle the traffic.”

During cross examination Air. Tway
said the Kentucky producers had no idea
the Louisville & Nashville's plans to take
over the Clinehfield would be objection-
abb* anywhere.

"The first we heard of it was that the
Seaboard Air Line and Southern Rail-
way had employed John SkeltEm AA’il-
liams. former comptroller of the currency,
to scout the bushes arouniL the South
and scare up some opposition to the
project,” he added.

Mr.‘Williams, one of the oposiug coun-
sel before the commission, promptly ask-

ed Mr. Tway where he got “that gossip.”
Air. Tway replied that he had talked

to a number of interested people.
“*\\V promptly went to the Louisville

& Nashville and offered to hire lawyers
and do everything we could to back them
up." Air. Tway concluded.

It is expected the opposition to the
Clinehfield's control transfer will be giv-
en an opportunity to put iu evidence
today or at some time later in the hear-
ing.

PROHIBITION IS NOT
POPULAR WITH ELKINS

Alinister Has Resigned as Assistant Htatc
.Superintendent of Anti-Saloon League.
Hartford, Conn.. Sept. 23.—Prohibi-

tion was criticized today by Rev. J. Her-

bert Elkins, who has resigned as assist-
ant state superintendent of the anti-sl-
loon league.

He is quoted by the Hartford Uourant
as saying that lie lias no confidence that
America will stand permamently against
light wines and beer; that because he is
English he ha* been heretical enough to
stand up in meetings of the league and
say.: “It will take more than propaganda
to-convince me that, there is no virtue in
a bottle of Bass.”

"If I choose to let grape juice fer-
ment in my cellar, no man has n right
to come into m.v house and tell me that
J must no do it.” is another statement
attributed to him.

Air. Elkins as quoted, expresses fear
•that hnrm may come to prohibition from
its friends, and thinks the country would
have been better off had it stopped with
prohibition of saloons and distilled liq-
uors. Ilis conception of proper duty of
the anti-saloon league is not a “propa-
ganda organization of teetotalling fa-
natics.”

Goldsboro Drinkers Have Strange

Malady. i
Goldsboro. Sept. 24.—Fifty or more

habitual drinkers of Goldsboro and
vicinity drank corn whisky Saturday
night and Sunday and have since been
stricken with a strange malady, believed
to be “gray terror.” as all stricken be-
came gray. None had died from the
strange, disease tonight.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Cloudy in west and probable showers
it! east tonight and Friday.

TEACHING AMERICANISM
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS |

Steps Being Taken to Put the Law Into
Effect.

-Raleigh, Sept. 25.—Steps are beiug

takeu by the State Board of Education'
to put into effect the law sponsored by

the American Legion and passed by the
last General Assembly requiring the
teaching of Americanism in the public
schools of North Carolina, it was an-
nounced today by the Department of
Public Instruction. •

Letters were sent by State Superin-
tendent; A. T. Allen this week to pub-|
lishers, asking them to submit suitable
text books for t.he new compulsory course,
and it was stated in letters sent to the
various city and county superintendents
of public instruction that the State-
Board expects to select a proper course |
of study and appropriate text books, for,
the teaching of Americanism by January
1. 1924 .

j
The superintendents were instructed

in the meantime to institute the new
course of study in their school without
the-use of text books for pupils. It j
was suggested that the work could be

carried on by conducting debates on suit-,
able subjects, oral recitations, readings
and the singing of patriotic songs. The
book. “Education for Democracy.” by
Brooks, was named as a handbook for
teachers of Americanism.

The law sponsored by the American!
Legion requires a. course in Americanism
of at least 30 class hours. Rules
adopted by the State Board of Education
provide for the teaching of the subject
in the sixth, seventh and eighth grades
with a ten-hour course in each, with the
work distributed as follows:

Sixth grade: (A) Duties of Gckhl
Citizenship. (B) Respect for the Na-
tional Anthem and Flag.

Seventh grade: (A) Standards of
Good Government. (B)Character and
Ideals of the Founders of Our Country.

SENATOR UNDERWOOD
GUEST IN CHARLOTTE

M ill Deliver Address Tonight at Dinner
Given by the Chamber of Commerce.
Charlotte, Sept. 25.—Senator Oscar W.

I nderwood. of Alabama, is in Charlotte
today. This afternoon at 1 o'clock an
informal luncheon was held in his honor
at the Charlotte Country Club. Tonight
at 7:30 Senator Underwood will b? the
principal speaker at a -dinner to be giv-
en by thV Charlotte Chamber of Com-
merce. Senator Lee S. Overman, of
North Carolina, and many prominent
business and professional men and many
women of North Carolina and South
Carolina are expected to hear Mr. Un-
derwood's address.

Mr. Everett’s Plan. #

Statesville Daily.
Secretary of State Everett's propo- '

sition that the State provide itself with
a live million revolving fund, working
capital, or capital stock, so to speak,
doesn't seem to have been received with
resounding applause. The Secretary of
State, a business man and a successful
one, doesn't fancy a business concern
always behind, always borrowing in
anticipation of money coming in. hardly
evwr even and never ahead. He would
provide a capital stock that wouM pre-
vent constant borrowing, on short term
paper at high rates of interest. That is
the business way to conduct any busi-
ness. but Mr- Everett lias mixed in with
State affairs long enough to know that
government business is rarely conducted
in a business way. From the Federal

i government down to the smallest
municipalities the governments are wL-
ways borrowing against the time they
will collect. Usually the borrowing runs
ahead for operating- expenses, and pre-
sently the floating debt has to be taken

| up with h bond issue.
; That method is neither good busi-
ness nor' economy, but it's the way of
government. It is done because it is
custom ami because it seems impossible
to get even good business men to apply
business methods when they are in
charge of affairs of government. If
Secretary Everett had his revolving
fund the next legislature would probably
increase the appropriations to that ex-
tent unless tl:e amount was nailed
down. And as the suggestion of a five
million fund indicates that the State
might be behind that much, those who
have contended that there is no deficit
will never agree to anything that would
make it appear that the State Treasury
isn't running over with cash.

Heads Bankers’ Association.
Atlantic City. N. J.. Sept. 26.—Walter

W. Head, of Omaha, was elected Pres-
ident of the American Bankers Associa-
tion today; E. W. Knox, of New York,
was named first vice president; and Os-
car Wells. Birmingham, Ala.; second
vice president.

Old Newspapers. 5 Cents a Roll of 25,
at Times and Tribune office.
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Dining Room Furniture of the Finest
Character

*
w •

There is taste, Tenement and dignity expressed in fur-
niture of the character such as is here illustrated.

This season we are offering a number of fine. Queen
Anne, Hepplewhite and Chippendale designs. Charming
reproductions of the 18th Century in antique mahogany

• and* prodded* in such excellence'of quality as to
make them befitting of the fimest homes.

BELJL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
“TOE STORE THAT SATISFIES”

'

Thursday, September 27, , 9a
ARTICLE A WILL NOT BE

INTERPRETED BY LEAGUE

This Decision Reached After Unanimous
Vote For Interpretation Failed to Get
by tlie League Assembly.
Geneva. Sept. 25 (By the Associated

Press). —The proposed resolution for
the interpretation of Article X of the
League of Nations covenant was rejected
by the League assembly in prelimi-
nary session today. Persia alone voted
against the resolution, but a unanimous
vote was necessary to obtain the assem-
bly's approval.

The resolution provided that the con-
stitutional authorities of each state alone
should have the right to determine to
what extent military assistance were to
be extended other nations if their integ-
rity were threatened.

I In the debate before the vote, the rep-
resentatives of both Persia and Pana-
ma spoke against the resolution. The

I Persian delegate, however, said his coun-
try was willing- to have the resolution
submitted to the permanent court of in-
ternational justice for advisory opinion.

| The Canadian spokesman favored the
resolution and the French representative
in an eloquent address also approved it.
The Frenchman remarked that the im-
pression existed among some of the dele-
gates that with Article X thus interpret-
ed, the entrance of the United States

I into the league might be hastened. If so,
| he added, it was so much better.

LIQUOR PROVING ( I
TO COtU-%.

Noted Educator Says im(.u r
Liquor Being Carried on jn In
leges Now. ' ,an J (*j.

.

ANhoviUo. Scot. 2C.-T1,,. i„ .

in liquor is making inroads ‘? al

sities and colleges of the rJ,
where it is proving a great , nr

""

manhood of the* country ( ia( .|
u

Avery, of Hampden Inst it
a prominent layman of ,

' lrgll‘ia.
church, this morning before ti, ( . T' sh,,u!
nual conference of the dm,- i ail "
of the of

Mr. Avery said the liquor (|Ut, s
, :

one of the outstanding -o (.j, „'?
the day, and particularly i u | h 'j'
of the country where voUUg

'

finest families are being ,ui n ..,|

"

traffic,. He illustrated his m,n rk'
"

incidents which occurred a. f- A '
sity of Virginia, where, a UUmh,r T?finest young men of Virgin,;| ,w '
are being "burned up will, vile lil|Uwrand drunk within the vicinity t
school. He also told of im-idm, ' fer universities and colleges of ,i„!
try* and warned that tin-
strength of the church all hnv aim!!people is needed to stamp out the evil ifsuggested one of the most effect iv , wof controlling the traffic would he thr.f'fenforcement of a law making ii f 1
to buy as well as to i sell liquor

"

'

¦

I AS A CONCORD CITIZEN

I you are glad to know of every institution or or-
ganization that helps this city and its ncoDle;I : prosper—HELPS CONCORD GROW. I

¦ ’ /

The banking service of the CITIZENSI BANK ANDTJRUST COMPANY is a big fat
I tor in this community’s progress—it will bene-I fit1 you as it has other citizens.

You can carry either a Checking or four per !
cent* Savings Account in this strong bank.

I riTl7P\i Q BANK AND
i vl 1 IZ-.JL 1T Ol TRUST CO.

| CONCORD . N'cN.C

IT IS A FACT i
We Can Save You Money on Your

Shoes —Try Us j
PARKER’S SHOE STORE

Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5e and 10c Store o

Make your wants known and we can supply you o

with one of the newest styles and shapes of best o

and most used materials.* X

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP

ATTENTION CAR OWNERS!
9

' Hood, Kelly and Goodrich Tires

\\ e have one of the most complete lines of Tire- ui

city. All standard makes and fully guaranteed:
,,

v - ' r

30x3 Fabric' _

30x3 1-2 Fabric --

$85 °

SPECIAL ON CORDS

30x3 SIO.OO 30x3 1-2 -------

° J f
32x4 $20.00 up 33x4 __

$21.00 up I

Tube with Each Ford Tire for $1.30. Come ; 1 ; I
us show you. Remember all our Tires are < ,uaranu |

Ritchie Hardware Co \

YOUR HARDWARE STORE j
WE SPECIALIZE ON BUILDERS HARDWARE I
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